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Ha,our's Cerernony 

On the occasion of the W:>rld Conference to 
Review and Awra ise the Achievements of the Uni ted 
Nations Decade for Worren, the United Nations 
Developnent Funi for Wanen is hooouring the rural and 
poor ur l::a1 worren of Africa, As ia and the Pac i f ic, 
Western Asia, Iatin Jlmerica and the Carribean. 

The Fund was established by the United Nations 
General Assembly in 1976. 'Ibe Fund 's mandate is to 
serve as a catalyst to ensure worren's participation 
in develoµnent efforts wi th the aim of expedi ting the 
achieverrent of priori ty develq;>ment goals. In so 
doing, the Fund' s support aernonstra tes that wornen are 
central to the develq;>ment of their economies c:11d 
societies. 

The p..1rpose of this honour's ceremony is to 
provide enoouragenent to women and to recognize the 
cri tical nature of their work in sl.J3taining and 
developing their countries. Consequently two groups 
in each region -which eymbolically represent the 
groups receiving Fund support in the region and vbose 
use of the Fund's s1..pEX)rt are excellent examples of 
the philosophy underlying the work of the Fund and 
i ts objecti ves have been selected to recei ve special 
recogni tion. Selec tion of the groups is based oo 
their demonstration that st.p"EX)rt of worren has 
contributed to the achievement of overall develoµnent 
objectives. The projects were chosen on the advice of 
the relevant Uni ted N3 tions F.conanic Commissions, 
with final selection by the inter-governnental 
Consultative Comnittee on the Fund. 
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The groups whidl have been selected to receive 
the awards at the World Conference are the folla.-,ing: 

In the Africa region: the Self-help Scherre Throu;Jh 
'nle Provision of a Revolving Loan Furrl proJect in 
Swaziland has been selected. In 1976 a joint UNm'CD 
and Goverrvnent of Swaz ilarrl project "Economie Roles 
of W::>men" was inaugurated to prorrote an integrated 
and rrulti-disciplinary approadl to rural develol?(Tlerlt 
especially focus ing on rural worren and the ir 
farnilies. 'Ihe project succeeded in training rural 
women in skills for comnercially viable goods; 
however ~ rneans am cai;>i tal to increase prodlc tion 
and business were needed. Follcwing the 
ever-increas ing demarrl for credi t by newly sk illed 
wornen to start or expand the ir business, the 
Revolving Loan Fund was conceived as a sub-project to 
the larger one in order to assist worren in becoming 
f inancially independent. 'Ihe UN ~veloEXTient Furrl for 
Women contributed this credit facility to the 
projec t, ini tially through the F.conanic Commiss ion 
for Africa, and later directly. 

'lhe amount of the revolving loan fund in 1978 was 
$32,000 part of whidl was LBed to p.1rchase equipment 
and raw rcaterials and the rest of which was deposited 
in a la:::al bank. The repayment rate to the RLF has 
been ootstanding. As a result of its success, an 
agreement has been entered wi th the 9,,/aziland 
DevelOEXTient and Savings Bank (SDSB). Under tre 
Agreement, an amomt of .0nalangeni 30,000 was 
deposited with the SDSB as a Risk-cun-Guarantee 
Fund. The SDSB agreed on its part to make lcan 
advances to approved producers up to f our times the 
value of the Risk Fund. 

The overall project's main components are 
training, provision of credit and introdlction of 
technol03ies which scNe labor, redlce fuel 
ccnsunption aoo praoote health. Having started in 
the Entfonjeni area of ~rthern 9,,/aziland, the 
project has now been extended to four other areas in 
the south. Of the 33 rnerrber project staff, 30 are 
Swazi nationals. 
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Between 1978 and 1984 sorne 1,173 wrren have been 
tra ined to make i tems f or which there is a ready 
local market, su::h as school uniforrns, machine knit 
goods and batik. I.eather craft for fabrication of 
school shoes has been introdlced, as well as welding 
and the constructioo of building blocks. 'IJ3ing the 
latter, a wonan can build a horre for arot.nd US$3,300 
(excluding labour). A local contractor would charge 
IB$12,300 for the sane h0t.se. 

Wornen from neighoouring COLll1tries (Lesotho, 
Mozambique, Tanzania and ~anda) have attended 
training courses or corne to study the (?roject, and at 
the sarne time women fran the project particip:1 ted in 
an exchange wi th a worren' s (?ro ject in Mozarnbique to 
teach the skills, resulting in an element of 
technical COO(?eration arnong develcping comtries. 

In ad:li tion to iml?roving incornes and reducing 
import requirernents and hence saving on foreign 
exchange reserves as a result of increased local 
prodlction, the project has exp::>sed wrnen to banking, 
purchasing, production, marketing, srnall business 
managernent and the cash ea:morrv. It has given rural 
wanen confidence in their ability to learn and 
practice noo-conventional skills, created a 'forum for 
than to cane together and discuss their problems and 
attena social and health serninars, and created rural 
insti tu tions which address wanen' s concerns, 
particularly ea:>nomic ones. Trere are 500 wrren on 
the waiting list. F\lrtherrnore, the project 
activi ties have been replicated elsewhere in the 
country and have established linkages with financing 
institutions in the comtry.. Lastly, the project 
eX(?erienced a rrajor turnaround and impetus fran the 
c:Prnpetent and dedicated le:1rership of i ts project 
director, the late Ms. Linda Vilakati. 

Mr s. Jan Dlarnini will accept the honour oo 
behalf of the swazi wornen. 

., 
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The seo:md project selected in the Africa region 

is the Improved Fuel-Savi.n:;J Stoves in the Sahel, 
executed by the Permanmt Inter state Corrmi ttee for 
Drought Control in the Sahel (CILSS). 

Since 1978, CII.SS has been concerned with 
limiting deforestation arrl canbatting desertification 
caused by the great droll:}ht that afflicted the Sahel 
from 1968-1973. 'Ihe effects of this drought are felt 
by approximately 30 rnillion people frorn Cape Verde, 
Senegal, Gélllbia, Mauritania, Mali, B.lrkina Fa.so, 
Niger and Chad. Approximately 95% of the families in 
this eight-country region use wood for their coci<ing; 
wooa constitutes almost 84% of the total energy 
consuned in the Sahel. U3 ing t:ha tradi tional three 
stones, open fire rrethod of cooking, only 10-15% of 
the heat generated by wood canbustion is used. 
Alrnost 90% of the heat is dispersed into the 
a tmosphere. In response to this proolem, cn.ss 
in i tia ted three types of ac tion: refores ta tion 
al terna ti ve sour ces of energy and ra tion::J 
utilization of firewood. The United Nations Sahelian 
Office (UNS::>) joined the overall effort. 

The pro ject 's ma in concer ns have been wi th 
• reducing f irewood consunptioo in arder to redlce 

accelerating deforestation; allevia ting the workla:td 
of women; effecting considerable budgetary savings; 
and sensitizing the ~ople of the stb-region to the 
cri tical issue of energy conserva tion. The project 
objecti ves are being achieved throU3h the 
introduction of fuel saving cooking stoves 
par tiC'l.llarly des igned for rural worren, wm are wood 
collectors and purchasers. 

Since 1979 the project has designed and pronoted 
improved wood-burning stoves in the eight Sahelian 
countries of \'èSt Africa. There is a variety of 
improved stoves danestically prodlced frorn locally 
ava ilable materials. Sorre consume only half as much 
wood as the region' s tra di tional "three stone" 
types. A total of more than 30,000 new stoves have 
been built and over 500 people trained in their 
construction and use throll:}h national serninars in 
eadl of the eight countries, in adìition to the 
conducting of four regional serninars énd workmops. 
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At the CILL.5/UNFSSI'D Inter national Seminar las t r 
~ tober in Ouagadougou, B.lrk ina Faso, on r esearch and 
dissemination strategies of improved stoves for the 
Sahelian region, an exhaustive assessment of existing 
research and dif fus ion potential for improved stoves 
in the Sahel was rrade. A consensus was reached that 
a real impact on the fuel i,,ood oonsumption in the 
Sahel would require millions, not hundreds of stoves, 
to be disseminated which in turn stggested a rapid 
large scale diffusion effort. 

The FUnd will participate in such efforts 
iocludi~ programning missions for the developnent of 
national programnes in improved stoves, almg with 
other United N:ltions family organisations in the 
Sahel. 

The stoves project has maéè a major oontribution 
to the efforts required for canbatting 
desertification in the Sahel and has facilitated the 
agricul tur al produc tion needed to help Africa 's 
current food cr1sis. F\Jrtherrnore, the project 
denonstrates the benefit of technical cooperation 
arnong develq:>ing comtries throU3h the extensive 
d issernina tion of irnproved wood burn ing s toves 
ex~rienced throughout the Sahel. 

Mrs. Sata Dire Dembele will accept the hmour on 
behalf of the Sahel wonen. 

CIISS/UNFSSI'D: Perrnanent Inter sta te Cornni ttee for 
Drought Control in the Sahel/United N:ltions Financing 
Systern for Science and Technology for Develq:>rnent. 



) 
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In the Asia and the Paci fic region, the Na tional 
Women's Cooperatives Oevelo~ent Programme ProJect in 
Efie Phù ipp1nes was selected. This pro ject was 
initia ted by the Developnent kaderoy of the 
Philippines for the Fomdation for the Mvanceirent of 
Filip ino Women (FAFW) in response to speci fic soc ial , 
economie and cultural ronditions which limit::ed the 
participa ticn of the female sector in the country 's 
labor force. It also addressed the problem.s 
hindering national develOEltlent which faced rural 
farmers, fishermen, forest dwellers md other rural 
workers. In order to increase the prodlctivity and 
incoire of rural families, the project 's efforts were 
geared toward harness ing tradi tional coun tryside, 
backyard servires. This specifioally involved the 

• establ ishment of coopera tives and rela ted types of 
institutions to undertake activities of swine 
breeding and backyard cattle fattening, vermiculture 
and s&1ing. At the time when the project was first 
implemented, a najor prcblem which prevailed was 
inaà:?quate ~rk prodlction (the consumption of pork 
canprised 62% of per capita net ccnsunption of ireat) • 

The project set out to organize 70 \\Orren into 
eooperatives for swine prodllction, covering 13 
barangays in San Miguel. A revolving 1am fund wis 
established through \\hich a cooperative member would 
receive and maintain a pig until it gave birth to 
piglets, 3 of which would, in turn, be redistributed 
to other beneficiaries in the S>/ine Fattening S:heme, 
where a recipient would fa tten 6 piglets and then 
rebJ.rn to the revolving 1am fund the equivalent 
anount of feeds and stocks out of the proceeds of the 
fa ttened hogs. 
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The prooess result:ed in a-1 expmsion in t:errns of 
operation arrl coverage. By 1982, \Jlen the Fund's 
support ceased, the project had reached 21 barangays 
instead of the initial 13, and 150 beneficiaries 
instead of 70. Follo,1ing a study carried out with a 
séillple of 35 par ti ci pants, i t was ce terrnined tha t no t 
only did the project pronot:e an increase in income by 
40%, bu t in 80% of the cases, the COO[)era ti ve rnembers 
had reached or nearly reached a level of 
self-sufficiency implying that the wornen were 
buying their stocks of piglets a,.d were feeding them 
fran their own savings. '.lhe project's activities 
were replicat:ed in two other project sites, nanely, 
Pampanga in Iegion III and La U1ion in ~gion r. 'Ihe 
project ha.s socoeeded in attracting fina-icial, in 
kind, and rural support fran the local government arrl 
national rninistries and has contributed to the 
achievernent of over all na tional developmen t 
objectives in that i t is sq>plying a source of 
nutri tion for \Jlich dernam gre3 tly exceed:d supply • 
The project ha.s pronot:ed prodlctive emplO':lfflent to an 
anticii:a ted high nunber of wornen and at the sarne time 
promot:ed economie growth for both the v.orren c:nd the 
industry. F\Jr therroore, the fact that the project has 
a ttracted fina1cial sq>port from other souroes a-1d 
that its activities are being replicated elsewhere 
deroonstrate the project 's catalytic effects. It has 
been ass i..st:ed by the Ec01ornic and s:>cial Cornmission 
for A.sia and the Paci fic (ESCAP) . 

Ms. 0'nma Sta Ana w ill ao;ept the hcnour on 
behalf of the Filipino \\Onen. j 
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The seoond pro ject selected in the 'Asi.a and the 
Pacific region is the DeveloE:Xnent of Canmunity ShoFS 
in Sri I.anka. 

This project is exeaited by the San.ocaya 
Shrarradana t-t>vement which has been instrumental m 
the cons truction of wel 1s, br i cges a1d roads, ma :in ly 
through canmunity self-help schemes. It has also 
afforded many corranunities with basic health and 
social services. .Among such services are day care 
centres operated by cornnunicy \\Onen themselves. As 
an expansioo. to these activities, the movement 
organized \\Onen into marketing/consurrer o:>operatives, 
or cannunity shops - through the establisbment of a 
revolving loan fund - in order to realize greater 
profits a,. their prodlce through efficient and 
collective marketing with the profits used to 
purchase goods in bulk for their own ho.lSehold use. 

The project started in response to a demand from 
the v illages f or incane genera ting ac ti vi ties and for 
small retail shops to augment existing shops, or, in 
sane cases, to provide a service which did not exist 
at ali. Margins in the private sector were often too 
high because of lad< of cani;ietition; in this sense 
the Sar~ya Shramad:ma M:>venent offered an 
alternative marketing systan to the private sector, 
wi th the a :irn of increas ing cofll)eti tion by providing 
villages with canrrodities such as rice, sugar, flour, 
milk powd:!r, at prices 10\1er thm the prevailing 
private sector prices. 'llle Furrl established a 
revolving loan fund of $30,000 which was d:!posited in 
the local bank, which subsequen tly provid:d each of 
the 100 shopkeepers with about $1,000 , amomting to 
over $90,000, or 3 times the amount ini tially 
deposited. The shops have functioned as distributors 
both of imports to the village and of local prodJce, 
improving looal producers' access to other rural and 
urban mar ke ts. 
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Preparation for establishing the sho[E involved a 
training programne for 150 traineers which inclu:::ed 
accoun tin:J , stock tak in;J , stock lllcl1agement, and 
marketing. Tre revolving loon fund COIT{Xment of the 
'E)roject involvoo credit for the constructicn of and 
1nitial inventory for the shops, which was paid back 
over a 3-year period and whidl was then alloO:l ted to 
the establishment of similar shops in other 
villages. The activity irwolved a great deal of 
community participation in that each village 
designated a village canmunity shop comnittee to 
over see the acti vi ties of each shop, to reoei ve 
reports on progress arrl prcblems reported by the 
mop-keepers, and to be resp'.:msible for the lcans 
received by the shops. 

Tre Conmunity Shop Project is a noteworthy 
exanple of h::>w tre rredlan ism of the revolving loan 
fund has maCÈ it possible for local oomnunities and 
non-goverrmen tal org an iza tions to take respons ib ili ty 
for the ir own finmcial man~ement. 

Mrs. Harshini Ud3.watte will accept the hcnour on 
behalf of the Sri Iankan w:>nen. 

At this stage, 150 shops have been established 
in nunerou; areas, ali of which are en::pying steady 
profits. Par ticipa tion in the projec t is incre~ ing 
and a>verage is exfanding to other areas of Sri Ianka 
to incluce the establ ishrnent of 50 new shops dur ing 
the f ir st half of this year, br inging the total 
nunber of shops up to 200. 

In the Iatin American md Carrib83I1 region, the 
~roject of 'D:!dmical Ass is tance to 8ie M> ther' s Clubs 
in Bolivia was selected. In the 1960 1s a number of 
wanen organized therrselves in grou[E in arder to 
reoaive food provicèd through the WOrld Food 
Programire and to benefit fran tre programmes in 
real th c:11d nutri tion provi cèd by the Min is try of 
Publ ic Heal th. 
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In 1977, the ~rld FOod Programne undertook a 
project to convert these clù::>s into self-sufficient, 
sel f-managed producti ve un i ts , which then jo ined 
toge ther to f onn the Confedera tion of M:> ther ' s Clubs, 
selling WFP ébnated food at prices well belc,.,1 those 
of the local market. 'lhe food ass is tance has 
gradlally been redlred in rertain groups while 
proooting at the sane time the development of incarne 
generating activi ties so that the clù:ls can oontinue 
on their own. In 1978, a project was irnplemented by 
II.O to lmd technical stpp:>rt to the manc33ement of 
the 80 .M::>ther's Clubs existing at the time in 
Cochabamba, ra Paz, and Santa Cruz, to the ces ign of 
new activities, and to the e.stablishment of 
additional clt:bs. 

Four years after the ~rld FOod Programne's 
intervention in 1977, the na tional coonterpart for 
the project started to fare boogetary and 
insti bJ tional difficul ties. 'lhese prcblems led to 
the implementa tion of a special pro ject in 1982, 
supported by the Developrnent Fund for Women, to 
function as a second ~ase of ILO's project to 
increase the nl.l'llber of M) ther 's Clubs, consolidi te 
existing structures, strengthen the hunan. resourres 
of the clù::>s, develop and strengthen the clubs' 
activi ties, and encourage direct participation of 
club members of the project thereby improving 
comnunicy health and nutrition, and integrating worren 
into the prodlctive process through self-ma1aging 
productive units. The project led to the improved 
org an iza ti.cn and consolida tion of the clù::>s, and the 
strengthening of the CmfeC2ration of ~ther's Clws. 
'lhe r-t> ther • s Clws star ted wi th caù:> ined effor ts of 
rural \'Onen to improve the general well-being of 
their farnilies through better food con.sunptim aoo 
increased incomes. The wonen, generally but not 
exclusively nPthers, started rudirnentary 
organ izations, which ha1Je grown. 
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Throu:Jh individlal and group savings the few a-id 
small clubs have grown in to a na tional org an iza tion 
cornprising 267 group:;, consisting of an estimated 
nunber of 68,000 wornen and 14,000 particii;ating rnen, 
engaged in income-gener a ting acti vi ti.es , incl uìing 
baker ies, solar he3. ted public ba ths, green houses, 
laundries, srnall-scale p:1s ta factDries, handicrafts 
and broan-makinJ, consunption cooperatives, and 
agricultural production in the areas of I.a Paz, 
Cochabarrba and Santa Cruz. 

The pro~ct is illustrative of ha.-;r ~rren have 
been successfully en:]aged in self-managing prodlctive 
entities. Having been organized tD receive food aid, 
the M>ther' s Clubs have developed into prodlctive 
units, and demonstrate ha-1 ~rren, throU:Jh srnall clù::>s 
for group savings, have grown into a na tional 
organ ization. The pro~ct has helped the M:>ther' s 
Clubs signi ficantly by providing a rreans for 
l&-incorre worren tD beo::>rne an integral i;art of the 
develoE;ment process. 'lbe M:>ther's Clubs have 
provièèd a vital neb«.>rk for e><eaition of other f\.md 
projects, including the pilot rural health training 
pro~ct Warmi Wawantin which has been acbpted partly 
as the na tional policy and stra tegy of the Government 
until the year 2000. 

The lessons learned from the experience of the 
M>ther 's Clubs are of significant relevance to 
Africa 's a.irrent food cr is is a-id contr ibute to the 
cetermination of the long term solutioo to the 
cr1sis. The experia1ce of the M:>ther's Cloos is 
being considered for transfer to the African region 
by the Fund in oollaboration with the W:>rld Food 
Programme. 

Ms. Gladys de Cox will accept the hcnour m 
bahlf of the Bolivian wornen. 
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The seoond pro ject selected for the region is 
the Small Garrnent Industry in Montserrat. Wnen this 
project was initi.ally formulated, 6 w::>rren had been 
trained to we the cne sewing machine which was 
avail.able in the existing local cperation at the 
time. 'lhe wornen hoped to l?rovide school clo th i03 for 
Montserrat's children but had insufficient equ:ipnent 
to mEet the large demand. In a respon.se to this 
problem, the Srnall Garment Irrlustry project was 
implemented by the &:>cial Ieague of Women, a 
ncn-governrrental organization which has been involved 
in community projects since its inception in 1961, 
and was executed by the Chief Minister's Office. The 
project set out to establish a garment factory for 
the prodllction of school shirts, uniforrns, sheets, 
and wjamas to meet local dernand, in addJtion to 
supplies for hospital and cornnercial enterprises, 
with the objective of encouraging self-sufficiency 
and ra ising incorres arrong rural and urban worren. 12 
new sewing machines were introdllced arxi the operation 
was expanded to the new increased production level. 
The project provided women with training in 
rnanagerial and technical skills, and of these, one 
half have remained with the project as full-time 
ernplcyees. The other tra ined worren have left the 
project for similar jol:s in other garment factories. 
In addition to contr ibuting to the developrnent of 
skilled .manpower in the garment industry, the project 
has contr ibuted to the national objectives of 
increased self-sufficiency in the clothing 
requirerrents of the p:>pulation ( a textile factory 
along with other garment factories are now being 
established) and of increased incorre levels of rural 
and urban women through (?roviding opportunities for 
the utilization of their sewing skills in the 
industrialization ()rocess. Furtherrnore, the project 
provires the Social I..eague with experience in running 
a small business and with motivation to expand its 
ef forts into other productive sectors. An elerrent of 
technical cooperation arnong developing countr ies was 
also -i;x>rtrayed in the project through the training of 
a project supervisor in Barbados wtX> then returned to 
the project and imported the kncJNledge gained to 
fellow (?roject p:irticipants. 
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The project, in establishing a garment factory 
and in training wanen in the production of garrnents, 
has not only contributed to satisfying national 
dernand but also to the accunulation of savings in 
foreign exchange required for irnports. 

Mrs. Mary Char les w ill accept the hcnour on 
behalf of the t-t>ntserrat worren. 

In the Western Asian region, the project for the 
Ident1flcation of Priority Services for Development 
Plannin:11i for W'.:>rnen in Bahrain was selected. In spt te 
of re hvely h1gh percap1ta incorre and school 
enrollrnent ratios, 40% of Bahrain's total pop.ilaticn 
is illiterate - and the percentage is rnuch higher 
anong women. F.conomic prosperity of the country has 
left much to be done in the area of social services, 
especially in such areas as the isolated islands, the 
shanty towns, and the congested areas in M3.nama 
City. However, improvement of social services is one 
of the priori ty areas wi thin the overall development 
of the country, as reflec ted in the Medil.nn-Tenn 
Development Plan (1978-1982) of the Ministry of 
Labour and Social Affairs. The project for the 
Identification of Priority Services for Worren, 
implernented by the Ministry and executed by the 
.Economie Cornnission for western Asia was irnplerrented 
as a follow-up to two projects on the integration of 
worren in development in the UNDP Country Programne, 
the UNFPA project on strengthening Pop.ilation 
ComEX)nents of Family Life Education, and the Fund 
Project on Prototype Educational M3.terials for Women. 

The Project 's objective was to enable worren to 
identify and forrrulate priorities for developnent 
planning for worren in terms of interministerial 
programning arrl grass roots - oriented activities. 
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Among the a:;tivities of the project was the 
prepara tion of technical f iles for data collection 
which included the fornul.ation of the conceptual 
fram:work of the rese3rch, preparation of guires for 
research and data collection, questionaires, aummy 
tables and tabulation plans, selection of a 
representative sample of Bahraini families in 
different parts of Bahra in and national researchers, 
data collection, and the preparation of c001El,lter 
programres to aid in their analysis. The project has 
identified immediate and long term needs arrl 
priori ties, trained national female social 
researchers through their on-the-job participation, 
and provi&d specific relevant data for guiding the 
ongoing and future programmes of developnent 
planning. It is nON formulating specific programnes 
to be .presented to the Q>vermient of Ba.hrain. 

The development strategy emplcyed by the project 
has been wi thin the f ramework of aevelopnent plans 
and priorities defined by the country for the 
improvanent of social services. Before the 
implerrentation of the irentification of Priori ty 
Services for Develo~ent Plaming for Wornen, there 
were no hard data existing on wòrren in Bahrc:iin. This 
is Bahrain's first experience of indepth study and 
research on worren and therefore deronstrates the 
innovative nature of the project. 

Mrs. Haya Al-Shomalley will accept the honour on 
behalf of the Bahraini women. 

The second project selected in the reg ion is the 
Participation of Women in National Community 
cevelopment in Onan. In 1971, the Ministry of Social 
Affairs and Labour began its efforts to introduce 
comnunity develq:mlent as a m:ans for improving anan's 
villages. In 1974, a survey was carried out, 
revealing the needs, priori ties, and way of 1 ife in 
the rural areas of the 9.lltanate. 
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Based on the reccmnenda tions nade, a pilot project 
for comnunity devel~rnent was implenented in three 
villages, and gradually extended to nunerous other 
villages integrating the efforts of the Ministries of 
Social Affairs and Labour, Health, and Agriculture 
and United Nations c:ge~ies to provice training and 
technical advice. '!be Fund suppor terl projec t is an 
extens ion of the pilot project. It 's main objective 
was to introduce an official women 's component in the 
National Conmunity Devel~rnent project, to mobilize 
inter-disciplinary teams, to train wanen, and to 
provi re technical advice to villages. The . ma in 
compcnents of the project are li teracy, health 
education, nutrition, child care, general social 
awareness and incane generation in activities such as 
poultry, rabbi t-rearing, cottage-industrues. 
Adii tional project ~ ti vi ties have included the 
emplcyment of wonen•s programne exçerts to improve 
wanen's production skills in rural communities, the 
encouragenent of wonen's participation in sur~ys and 
services, as well as the developnent of women 
leaders. The project has reached wonen of 88 
villages in eastern, southern and central Oman so 
far. 'IWelve training farms have been establishedi 
10 progranmes were implemented in the training 
centre, wi th 2 06 tra inees (social and health 
workers)i 9 progréi1'111les were irnplemented in 
collaboration with rninistries and departrnents, with 
25 trainees (workers at the Coolrnunity Devel.opnent 
Departrnent (CDD); Il workà:lops were implenented in 
the f ield, wi th 304 tra inees (local le:iders) ; 8 
programnes were irnplemented abroad, wi th 13 tra inees 
(workers of CDD) . '!be projec t has been especially 
sensitive to the cultural specificity of the country 
and of each region and village that it has entered. 
Local wonen le:iders have been idmtified and the 
incane-generating activities have ~ted as tools to 
introdlce village wonen to new values related to 
work, production and marketing. 

The project has greatly contributed to national 
developnent plans to which the Omani G:>vernnent has 
accorded increas ing priori ty to self-help activi ties 
in the area of canmunity aevelopnent. 

Mrs. Aidl Salim Al Hijri will accept the honour 
on behalf of the Qnani wornen. 
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